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3 DEFENDER READY TO RACE

CUT nAnn notrnren REFUSES
JO TAKE THE riUILAXI OUT

There tInS lie a Trial Todar Ir Manager
ITIIInrd or Ihe Mould Boat la oa Hand

Thn New Cup Ueitutlar Tahaa n Illlle-
Hpln to Hlretch Her RallaHha TIII

D Hare a New Iloom and GnflT and a
Larger slnlnnull Cnrrlea Ilttweea-
riclilrthrea and Klsrblrflva Ton of
adCaptDirrTalk abouttheVlcllani-

Urtismu July ITho Defender and the
Vigilant did not race toduy as was confidently
expected vten by several of those Interested In
the boats The reason thereof apparently
lay not with the Defender for she was reudy
but with the Vlgllunl wbose manager E A
Vlllardwasnt New York Capl Charley Hart

of the Vigilant did not care lo tall without Mr-
Wllltrd on board so thu proposed trial did not
taku place Iho Defender went out alone In
the afternoon but the trip under the circum-
stances

¬

was little moro than a fallstretching
one When a trial between the two boats will
come off iIs not now known even by the De-

fenders people
Mr Iselln was surprised when he arrived In

the early afternoon to find that the Vigilant
would not sail Tonight he could give no In-

formation at he hod not heard from Mr Wll
lard Tho Defender IIs ready to sail Aany time
that the Vlgllanls people say the are ready
Mr Wlllard bern therefore to hold the key to
the situation When he says sail the De-

fender
¬

wi meet hiD and when that time will

b directly Interested In the Defender have
no Idea until they hear from him The De
tender will however be at New York In time
for the July i0 nice of the New York Yacht
Club Vigilant or no Vigilant and that IIs about

11 that tan be said Just now Ato the meeting-
of the boats

Tho failure to have a trial today was a dis-
appointment

¬

al around for the light air would
have suited Vigilant very well and a good
Idea of the Defenders llghtweathor abilities
could have been gained It Is upelethat the
Vigilant wil not ba raced until new llerres
bolT suit sails has been tried a tow more
times Thero Is a keen rivalry between the
crews on the two boats and possibly It may ex-

tend
¬

tu the owners so that no chances will bthrown away
A most Important bit of Information leaked-

out here tday It was that 1 new boom and
eat have been ordered for the Defender to lit a
larger mainsail which the UerreshofTa will
make The order baa been placed with the
Boston Spar Company the concern which maothe Defenders must and wit set of her par
sod they nave been requested to rush the work
The new boom will be 10 feet long and the
guff sixtyfour fet or live feet more boom and
two feet more gar titan at present carried This
will give a material Increase In the area of the
mainsail and consequently In the driving
power The Increasa In after sail will b bal-
anced

¬

by a longer jib
The placing of Is the best possible

refutation of the yarn that the Defender Wtender and did not carry her tall as well athe Colonla In last Sundays trial It shows that
the writer of the yarn was either wilfully mis-
representIng facts or that be did not see the
trial for on Sunday It was evident tevery one
who oonld tell a yacht from a coasting schoouer
that the Defender took a smaller anile of heel
at all point of sailing than t e Colonla and
was belterable to carry her calL It further
proof were needed that such was the case the
Interview wltn Mr helm after the trip
woild show It for he pl particu-
larly

¬

of the stiffness of boat sod
Dr tho possibility of adding more sull
Further Information about the Defender IIs that
she carries between eightythree1 eightyfive
tons of lad instead of the seventyfive with
which ben credited If this amount IIf
correct the extra stiffness over the Colonla IIs
easily accounted for while at the same time it
assures ability lo carry tho extra sail shown by
the new anti longer par Tho Incrente in alwill make the Defender a Ktlll better I I
weather boat and theiefore better titled tnmeut
the Valkyrie III In wit Is considered her bet
point of saillnc As Ihe increusu In sail Involved
nochangu In mast oi bowsprit It can easily ho
tried In comparison with Ihu presunt III long
before the e up rates

On shore this nioruluevcrv 0110 was abato know a ho it thi triAl aol miny iUstinnlng
Illhlwr sent nt thu N lirllunl und Ionia

tel In the trtam all HI the Defunder
as lac al tIRe l rrelltr per Cnpt Half
wns the first to Ilve Ilformllul as tu what
would he done anyI n llm inornim-
thnl ihi Defender would Iie hauledI IInto thu
trettz1 lohave her compass adjusted und mltlit

go lllnlalrr At I1OIU oclock tlie I1111111wiis and was awung luck
while John L Hliss nf N> u York un expert
cntnpispFit lister did his work

llllllhurle Iarr vht> came ashore about
11 oclock Ruvn some Information us to lie
trlitL lii its trrd I Its wnilltiir newnparir men
thnl tiirv would bu nothing nf thr kind be-
cause

¬

he wouldnt rate without Mr U Iillurd on-
board and Mr Wlllnrd was at New York I hut
va all ho could su about the trial lint he
chatted freely with lilts SIN representative
about the Vigilant and her prospeetn nod
although he would not einress nn decided
opinion as to hue relative merits of the Vigilant
anti Ihe Defender It was evident that hn consid-
ered

¬

his brut a VCr fast one and It Is terlaln
that hu will brat with her when sha
meets tlie Defender ami that the latter will
hale to hustle to win

I think we have the Vigilant In very good
shape said Cnpt hart althoiinh wo havenl
tried her uinlnsl 11111101 of her size We
cant Itell Jut how lolnl I think the
putting nf her Inside lead outside has
helped br She ll no longer on the water line
than before

lion about that new mainsail-
It

7
IIsn very unod one and sets well for one

that Isnt stretched
What have bun the additions to the sail

plan
ishe has tour feet more boom and four feet

more gaff bl as tier topmast and bowsprit
wtrneui h u four feel abroad the sail area U-

U
no gr141er

hallIs the arrangement for racing between
Mr Ilard nut

They Ihave lrleI11 for 11 the prlas
oft red ivrnl alrfor a filendly here They

il do their he< t to win Ilexject Mr Wlllurd
bert lomorrow suit we hal probably have a
to with the Defender

At oclock the Defender went sailing with
Mr Iselln Mr lteds slid others on board arid
Nat llerreshotr nt tie whiel The trip was
nuilnlv for Ithe purpose of sailing the light sails
u ui cctlnulhl g < generally into hullo ihe
t Ii the toiithwet and there

Mas u prmkleor Itvuiof rain tiut nothing lo hutL 7hiI mhl paused IlionI Island Lightship
I Ion yr ale nnd soon nftrr Ilint Ilie big tl4b

JnpsHil waa sent uloft It proved to Ib u
beautiful fitting salt and showed thin
tint n rUnll1 in right angles IJ the
Iplicil I parallel wit hi It us IIn I Usual
form Tin re WHS halllI a wrinkle In It nnd-
fvrr foot of it did The next tail n t wns-
lh intermediate JJlhtopsullI IIt proved to Illlfat mil us Nat lln reshoITcaiU ll hull
Yti named fur the cloths rU111 at nearly rlvnt-
snuieiio Ilie IcHihainl t0l1 nllilarmw toward
allhllo al11 from clew Jill loot
I rut so aieI Ithe other j I tIIiIA Its

Inlie a the cloth run Plralellolhe unit
> thehli lllrlmhl1 111I I i I I nfl ir itieticu

Isiuluidi kho hnliil rlllullI Ill her rail1 and
DI I ill with gnat rpeed 8he went with Ih-

osSille and iiiioiline thut marked her pre
Mtn i ork anti nmduii hnndtome plituri Iho-nIII tiniini 00 hid tollioI 11 reti gilt It
It tiinijiki I11 tho Dcfonder easily carrlel her-

e I tiLoth It utas predicted Iho would A
litlI I r the tuuiby JIIIIIOII was ruplactd
by I Irler Oi boat btat
rtitt oil oasiers harbor-

titing1 u11 wuirI here Ihe
< her theeu were eased soil thin

rlea iig jlbiopull tot IIhe wind however

1IIIItto host wag headed fur
lr I 11 10 use No U clublopala1t alll titled nn well ss the

IO Ilrt If mani yartits were nut to see
the Itr among them twine the Sa nioreCon
JUlr r S dinlrul hakimnet llallimena bhsa-ra Half Moon hugenla and ilady Many
iV I u fHiiiig hen were also out from Newllrt

t 0 hlnel IrcHjunls andtrout
11 o liciundcr anchored In the harbor about T-

KU niui will to out tomorrow nestled I0 illCsOQt sail the work ou thIthterior
llwtlI Inle

a 1
d

m
va SrUIlUlA Y1tN COMlttOMISC
The Cross Hulls top niToree Hetween tl-

illrartoni to n Iunlied
Among the tint perrons tciarrlvo al the White

Star lnpier and board tho Teutonic on Wed
noada mnrnlnu were John lacb Astor and his
sitter MM J Colrman Drayton They stood
apart from the other passengers on the fornnrd
dtk engaged In conversation They were soon
Joined by Mr Hfrherl A Hhlpman Mrs Dray
toiis attorney The conversation became ani-
mated

¬

Mr Astor went oshire at the Orst call
Mm Drayton and her rounrol retlrdl to the
shadow of a lifeboat on the starboard oldo of
tho veste1 and continued their conversation
Mr Bhlpman H aolhe last tleave thin hIP tho
order having already bien glen to draw theguna plunk ainr rundown It to thu do k

Mr man wn < akril vesterdav If a publl hPd story that Mm IMerpnnl Mnrtrnn HPO
a pasichKer on the Ivutnnlc wm irohiit ahroHd
for the tiurpuronf etlvctlnc a r ollhIUol be
tweon Mr and Mrn Dinvtnn wai IrluThe story Is mnie from Illlllni to end
was the repli nf tho
que tlon IItI will liua tight to Itho bitter ell 1reports to the contrary lolwlhtanlllsuits for divorce art II111 courts-
of New Jersey hc1 arc hlll fniiKht nn their
merits They not teltleil nor inn
they he compromised Ihe Astor Intliienco
IR not being uissl on thin suit side nor could It
be All such stories are untrue Die1 litigation
pending between Mr stud Mrs UrlYlol lannot
be dlxposed of except hy the IulrlIs It true a ked the reporter that Mrs

Inn
nnj

her
ton IU In1nlahroal for the purposo of meet

Absolutely nol replied the attorney with
emIt itats Mrs Drul ton IIs making her usual
summer Inn abroad and will protmbly go to
AIxleIiatnsl In thin south of Prance

A very Intimate trluul of the family made the
following statement

TheI brmch hetneen Mr and Mrs Draylon
Is growing wider vtiry Compromln or
settlement Is beyond even ty consideration of
either party

SECKETAItr JIOiTOV trElltT
lie Haa No More Time to Correspond Htlh

a Frr bUr AdTOcatr
PHILADELPHIA July lITito lmfrfcnn pub

unties this week another batch of corrrspond
euro between the lon J bterllni Morton
United States Secretary of Agriculture and Mr
Edward btern of this city on the silver question

The following loiter uplnlliluelt
VASIUUIO D C July 2 180-

3Fdvard Stern r 7 1ttitntlrlj JO
Hull SIR I siti instructed by tile herrttary of Adrl

culture to respell 011t11 lor hun nn Ibe Krounil
01 lock ot time I Drie or > me witn you
upon tin silver It tU te evident to hull
mild that you believe list an luteinatlnnal Coiiten-
tlon tau declare niul nialutalD tit iirotosluou that I

two rloi are six insleail or four lie Hunks I at-
ou> sincere m tul cvim lalltilatuu-cal reineiiy al Ill which huni intt >

no that Ilevtstatlon wll If it can leslie
equal by statuto Hi things niilili nature mule un-
equal Stud for which mankind inaken une utl U-
enittuilkoiinby tnai tlnent plough plant alI rap It
Utl atinu can create Co e11 or value a sliver
dot ar rrilKlun 4lii nr ca x> itii njual Isxll
Ill create IOU Ulol value In u plecv of imtittiuurd
II leKlsUllon eaii criat any taluelt iaii iriale nIl
isliiu nil cm make tie prnnilv to pay n do lurf-

ctium tu the uodar luetl It inn nMkea nieiii deltas
nutritious as A theft a mill tkkit as nourMilliK us
milk shut an Individual r dovtrninelit C eik IH nind-
wnicu laura iu and Is tu bu toetadiu or cOunt inoue>
as good as goldI I

Tin t ecr lacy d sire rne to express for the pro-
found rcMan liett wn ynl 1tvo ldenti > made in
tins nititory of currency I nn nice his must ztuloui-
admlratiou Krtfuh > jnursJ-

UUN UkhlolElrlI becrotary

follows
Mr Slern answered the let r concluding as I

If tiny of your friends and acqimlntamcs
should desire compute copies ol thin curre-
hlKihdenc will you kutiullv Inform them Unit a
postai curd addressed to the Hiiiietaliic Aeko-
clatlon lIUdhIIIII Ca will recuie IInny
man or our counlr a tree CIIY
which will bu forwarded very prompt poatnve
prepaid I

X1COLAVS AOIISST GOuld
I

Court Frofrftlitfn ncnrl1 tile Fusnoas-
OO4O Ck OIa I

A treat many persons were In the Circuit

Curt In JeraeyCityyesterday expecting thear
arguments tO anti against an order for a

preliminary examination of George J Uould In
the suit of Zclla Nlcolausltuhmun to recover a
check for 40000 which ehl claims Mr Gould
gave her and then took back

ExJudge Hoffman und Lawyer Simpson ap-

peared
¬

for Zellu Nliolaus and Mr Uouldn In ¬

terests were cared for by Lawjcr Llndabtir of
Ellrabelh toil Lawyer Pierce from tlivnllliinf-
exJudge Dillon In this city The lawyer heId-

n brie consultation with JnnUo liupineott
after is the Justice nnd tie lawyers ntlrid-
to the Judged liii 1 tOIlErs w Uerr Iihcnr uinct-
wasmndu A s 111is a vriI> unilaiiiii 11New icr ey xcltect cuiisidcrali com-
ment

¬

i u application wn a Hindi on nUlnJlvl I of
Law er MmionI Willi 1111 Itlldltn at veilI lus couiisi in whicn i liti 11Iotint MrI 011 d tail udliiitted tto 1nllo
Intendi II I Xltt Hint tin woman Imd H KOu-
dciilin unlii9t I him und that Mr luinld has let
lets wIdel willI isulilih lilrciuin lleuo
111 inh object in n kiii i K IIm IIht preliiuinnrI I > ei
ata lust hut is to krpt 1possession of Ithisn let lir Its
willI us to usceltuu ii hut iiIrlrulle tIn eictt IIK

to be ThuI appluiiion WI hy M-
lliotildsI luwjirh loMiI l Ilpucott SOd lie
would give 1 dichlcu within u week

A 000U II 7 iSlJfl
The Iron lllnr and lie Fllltt Farm on

Iptlf4tvn iHlund l lutnue hands
One of tho largest transfers of realty ever re-

corded
¬

In Itlchmond county was iled yeittcr-

day The ronolderatlon Is SLUUUUOU The
teed transfers two lands of land on Staten
Island one known as thin Iron Mine which
IIIs on the hills In Ibo rear of New lon and the
other the Khbitl farm on lodt Hill 1 be trans-
fer

¬

Is made bj Luther S Ilrnnt and the Girard
Life Insurance Annult toil trust Company at-

Ihladrlphla1 retolvern of the Pennsylvania
of Philadelphia to J Andrew

jiM cia nl Ithat cit
While little ran be ascertained nf the circum-

stances
¬

of the trunmer It It understood Ithat It
loI thin retilt nf the misfortune whhh followed
thin I nf tthe IIron it In the Undrklll IIhe company worke1 the mlnenmeltllne Iattirly the ore wno fiiund to
be lle tme richness The ompI became
Involved In unsocial tniubles all I work In
the mInes watt pu t endid nnd iS nut loin re-

sumed
¬

This land has nut thin value ulen as I-
tnnlteraton for Ihe transfer anti It In under ¬

In other CoUntIeS In the htulo Iis-

Included In the contract

JIIOiT HA1U UK Htl JUIlDInED
Pardon Asked for it Stan < nnlcted De >

came or a Woman llrrum-
CoiUMiitH 0 July lhe presentation of

a petition 11 the Htate Pardonn Inday i

brought tint a story thirst the appearance nf 1
ghost to a Mutklngun tountywoinan Ud to the
conviction of n murderer Alniiit nvinteen

ears ago John W Ilrock a faniu llvlnu liar
aneittllle was seen to go Into a wood nlth hits

dog and gun to hunt He wit never MIII alive
again Two days later his body KH found In
thin woods n bullet hole In lilt huul lie hud
silIca t hera ld in runt not suicide unit It a a-

UIIMIllha
I

hlin elf
Nearlv two klol11 Liter Hrncks mother

Inme1 she siw h aonj iolfln open He ruse
titthits anti deilnred to her Itint he

not innuillt nulilde lilt nni Ill U I ii tItiI bytit Morehead n young man of Ithe neigh
borhood Sue slnrted a tirn > irutlnn art this
aIi aldller two Oran lurk und a tnncls

train ii the ease nut of cuiirl clue
crtdrd In convicting Moivlu ml aol tending him
to pr on for life lila pardon iin mkwl for

Clly Debt Increased 8 OOOOOO Hlnct JMD 1

Comptroller Pitch Usun a stftteiiiont ester
day showing that the ttIs debt hail Increased
more than 1000000 tinting tie ilrst dx-

mnnth of lIH15 Tilt not fundid debt onlnnu1-
U ut the cid fthr ttrst MX iiigiilli

vtHH

itt tile year
S10H IWilUTilH On Lei 11 1sf t thin

net debt vVk jiniOTHK0 Ht The Inrrea U
hugely owltig to obllgnllcimi Incurred curo the
liiiil year Ixgan

Fort Ylreu Danaae a TilnntlT-

AIOMA July I LFornt nrastso badly tiara
aitwl tunnel No 4 on lie Northern Pailllo road

In the Cascades yesterday that ealtlm < over-

land trains will bo detaIned
We tbouni passengeis hash night were com
relled to climb over the bill and lake a train on
thlsildt

rubIhe Lsnra t b emt
AdmireTIcUaretus contain the Iwni leaf of several1

milra erop of iliolea inc cio tiuarantecd put
rusts the astral uf Ill sntcisAd-

tlt 4 I > c n +

To TI ss ta of Our
1 BMw 4 and btl by ISi F M bcbatftr BrewIng

Cosad 1d IIav anti bid sl Jdu

c

J Burnttts n vorlnj Eitruu bans tan 011
mal011 all brAou

111 c t 1 J

GENIIARUISOXIIEREAGAIXI

IXUFKCTS Till WllllIlB 1nrnAzrI-
JV1S trim uns ttntTEit

lie Is on III STay to the Adirondack for
the Bummer and la Deeply Interested Ila-

the Pennsylvania Fluut Acnlnat linny-

ExPresident Ilrrlol arrived In New York
yesterday rernoon on way to the Adiron-
dack

¬

expects tn spend the rest of the
summer MrCliivrlcs Ayer Whlpplecalled attha
Generals room In thus Fifth Avenue lintel and
took Uen Harrison up to his studio a EH

West ilflyscvciilli street lel harrIson gave
Mr Whlpple two sittings when he was lull In

New Yoik and lie wit unxlous to see the result
of them Mr Whlpple line taInted a life size
pottrull of Gun Harrison anti by Icurious co-

Incidence ho has posed him much as East-

man
¬

Johnson did The exPresident IIs shown
standing bcsldna table on which his right hnnd
rests Ills left hand halLS carelessly from his
trousers pocket by thin thumb Tho poo Is a
characteristic one and tho artist has caught
Uen Harrisons expression

There was a surprise for Gel Harrison when
he touched tho studio ills own portrait stood
on an easel near the door anti bndda ll was a
portrait of hi grandson Ucnjamln Harrison
McKee of which he knew nothing Little lien
posed for It after his grandfather had left New
York

Thats the boy saId len Harrison as he
caught a glimpsuof I He pleased with the
portrait and was moro pleased wino hn found a
portrait of Mrs McKee on tutu other bide of the
studio len lluirlson will pose again for Mr
Wlilpple early this morning and then hu wilt
take a train for uiatoga

He was the guest last night at the dinner of
Gen Horace Porter ut the Union ienguu Club
A number of Lieu Porters fi lends wire Lures ¬

and Gen Harrison did not leave Ihe clubent
house until after midnight lien Porter IIs the
rightlmnd mal of llenrge MI Pullman who IIs a
Harrison man fiom isay buck

On his trip to New York den Harrison stopped-
over In Philadelphia und discussed for I hour
with John Wanumaker mid Charles Emory
tmlth and other antiQuay leudi rs of Innsyli unla the prnctesot tIn tIght ngalnst
In the lostone Mute Quay IIh making tilt tIght
of his liltI 1lieI hits an loll utceti himilt us a can
dldula for the chairmanhit of the II pui Hum
Mute Central Committee nf l nlYIanannd Chris MKee Tom 101alMurtln Wnnuiuukcr and Emory
hmlth nol foriieitlng iov Hasting
propose lodefeat Qua tl possible Quays em
sariis In Nvv York dtelurcd lust night that
he will win over the combination auainsl him-
b ut kant loo niajoriiv lot lion Harrison
wanted to know trim Wauumnker und from
Charles Emory Mnlth their upllll of thu
result of thin flKht and was bell lo
from these Polite thai Quay will be hudly-
defeatid Qui IsI unnlleublr opposed to Ih-
erenollllllllf lieu Harrison den New he

Il ollIt Quay can Ibe dele ated 111 PennsI

1111 I e inajoril of iho RepiililUau del tes
tthat State will I I lor IHairion iinr

whir us if Quay wlnIO lur cent of the line
gales will bv u lal1 the Indiana btatt s
limn llnrenuli ot thocjuay tight wi not bo
km wn until Aug A

8 rooms nl thin Fifth Avenue
is uellurrol on Vtidnc das night lh > den
Janus ti t larkson e huirmun 01 tile Itetiub-
lliiinI NHtlonnl I onu Ill itltr inker Mini F-

bIIC the tunntelltlt Liiisdiilurr thu slit ¬

nf Ihu Itepuhlliun NationalI Corn
flu iLl en and tieI n RiiBell A Alger the ittIll hit
cnn Under of MhhlgHnJ Uen Cliirkson put
up lust nlghl at thu llotfman House Herald
that lien HarrUon was fairly aching to ba
reuomlmilHil hut that thin undercurrent of tile
Itrpublleuti tentlmeni west of the Alleghanlra
null tltewhere was running hard Inward AlIson lieu CUrkhon speaking ol the IItjrrst In thu Pennsylvania Iisht said that It was
due to the fact that In October certain delegulrs
In Pennsylvania are elected to the National
Convention Urn ilcirkwin added

Lnder the rules ol the National Republican
Committee we mutt give elx months notice for
the time stud place oi the National I onventlon
Thin commitler will therefore meet in Novem-
ber

¬

ui ll is Ihe opinion of the majoril lint the
National Convention should meei In May next
Tin meeting between Mr ternenelen and Urn
Algcr and nnell at thu fifth Avenue was
without epitlal nlKnitlcam Ilam fur tuition
Its elehOlr knows Mr Fessendcn IIs for Iterd

en IIs for McUlule us I under
titiind thin lull Ilieni IIrl III i lsingthe1 con veruut inninIil
that the llepiihllciiiiB would iiI en Ihun tutu utah
einipalkn iivili lit nnilliil t11IMo Ifv Nit

Il ul p liliiiiniI nnin Hairl-
ron taut Mlnrt thnl llarrlnn Ilacleiei manipu-
lator

¬

fur IIlrrII niiii s turn II inine IIWI1-
0I tlnii pull hPlulMI New YrJ Is I I ir
r s n ntucanunt Mu1 ivinle Klkina is
wnrklnuciayI and nlthl lor Harrison fcrrrttd-
iccei aid hftnsiliI f i ecunlitii aidI entito-
rHkllisanil den Mhhinnr of NVnshlrtton ire
atti nititm to r ive Itic old Harris olllco-
liolniiii 11111

> In lie soutl TII Mans
ill I I I Iu runI I ii I tilI iPreI iiliiit Hir-

rlson urrlvllt the IllrondI tieii iii lit 1111 of t ho-
IIPinns > at ni I 5oc Im c thIs tufttr
ncmn on the > n nnd > ectciri of tlie At intc ex-

priss fiom liliair i t iiv s Aficr u short Slav hn-
eMitlnniilI I 0 i tn Xi vv VorK whence IIP willI i co to

rtdirondaek Vlinintaln with t till Inlcitontl ipndltnr the rest of tile mnimor Ihn
exPreIdemI lllu i repnrli rUII main ol the
pnsMnirers on train hind rnognLed him aunt

111111111t i lalk tKilitlcs with him
IIlt told ihtm nilI I Jut us I tell vou he

said IIll I em iivnlllng politic a tilt thnt I
willI nlt quoted 1 iImbed I cannot IImagine I

why Ithat subjectI Iis IIais Ithrust upon n-
ill mny he IIn rxlhved that 3OU

could Live Interesting Information clout the I

coining onti tnt was remnrked IInrepl y
den Harrison would tiit Mil whether hicould

or could nol do that t hue he VVUH In the I

Ilroud street station he was approached by two
pusflcngcrp who leciikiiizidh mand ivhownlkid-
up nnd silt ik lilt hand IOmoi Itin miuid some
thlnif about MrI llnrrlnns probable candidacy
for Ithu Pro ldtutlah nomination slut the reply
he rrcheo wan noncnniiniliulI ti arm hoih

I stIll the poktsman and ivo Ithinki

n nn at dial of Mclv nennd we think a great
deal of Hnrrlnon too

liiiI convenI uiion urns hemming too perronal
for thu exPrcbldent he moved uvva

nnssA iiviATM rs ot xo-

AvralllnB
o

an Omcehir DUenvra The Hell

I lu 1 Muluu Liuliuf tu Hide
A number of frli nds ol ODonovnn llos nhave

brim IIlklnl of getting u piUlica nlllco tohim
They many conferences anti were Inlormed
that llnssu was in their humls If Ihere stilts hill

thIng In thowavof political preferment for him
llul tile strain hilts bei n too prolonged In this
weeks niiml1Ir nt thef it lieu Is tu till It hn f a-

II nsk thin i ommitlep of friends In Now Ylrk
ely to brine to u lie ml linmedlaielv tilts thliit

I lumr tiMn ff151iilonI loI Cit a y te Ir1In tininiittc r froth thumlat In whom they trusted
forgetting thnl position and to let con know
immediate

Two 1robabljr llrownrd IIn Hearaa Ink
UFMVA N Y July 11 Arthur Cleveland

Cone H grundsnn of thin Hlshop of webtern New
York ant Henry May of IltronlIIlh Junior
utiulei at llobarl on last
tVciitmi lIlA In a row boat for a lour of Honecu
lakeI inttiidlugI lo camp on shorn vi here ver
night overtool them Un the Friday following

tupilriil boat wa found nn I huts cah shoreI aUejs IItllII1I In Iua hut lilt k arch hi
enring Ia dltcovertr did not

repirt to friends of this mtnituur men i ntl-
ltodar Itlie learnt that both are drowned until
rilullveahavulnbiliuteel Isearch fur Ihu bullieS

Ulves S2OOOO to Old 1eiiu-

PiiUAtiktriiu July 11 The first donation
to thii ropoieii iOOU000 endowmi nt fund tor-

brAlenlOllhe scope of the Cniv ertlty of Prnti
pyhtatihuu CaIne today Al 1 meeting of lliitrus
ttts ol the Institution It was announces thnt a
rontrlhutlon of facuiOO had been made by
IHiKinn McKenn hlollhuI i see nnd contribu-
tion

¬

ti > Mr MvKean to the university H similar
umouul hissing been given within a few months

Another Flylau HuclilB Invented
LIV ltAM July IIIItiidolph I Ivcuch a

young Hungarian tauKhllll hu perfected
what he thliiKlIis n r8e1101 111 mai Inns A

test ii 5it made a few dl> s a room antI
tlIe ma hi e uncenled in iciurlng IIUI Iihu
room IIulit cui Into contact vvllli i tlllliK
It lIs entirely nsw Ideas and bat been
patented

ItealKaatlons at Iba Brooklyn Navy Yard
Foreman Plumber James A Flood Quarter

man Plumber John Riddle sod ten other
Drookhn Navy Yard subordinates who were
Included In the recent wholesale condemnation
Imuosrd by Hecrstarr Herbert have scot In their
nlcnalloD

i

u

HIE CANADIAN OltlSIS

Two of the French Ministers Decide to
Kemola In tip Cabinet

OTTAWA JullA R Anitrrs Minister o-

fAlrlrulureII reljned from the Cabinet us a
ren wih his colleagues on thus

Manitoba school question Messrs OUlwel and
Carol will remain In tho Cabinet

In the House this alornfll reply to Mr
Laurlcr louder of Opposition Mr Foster
lender In thin Houie for the Government sold
that Mr Augers Minister of Agriculture had
resigned his position In the Cabinet und his
resignation had been accepted Mr Angers

4 therefore no longer a niemler of
Ioieinmnl In regard to J A Onlmct

and blr ailolphiCaron he all they were lor
u time ol thl came opinion ns Angers III re
Kurd Ito forcing remedial leg slation I1110111this session lint susie lhat It was
ugieed to allow it to stand over UltlltlhrI-nn afler gcltlng atllMlorytutu Ill would Ibe gone on They both
consentd rm1111 the Cabinet

She nnd Mr Online both
KDoke falnl Ihnt they hail received nurnnceat-
lmlI I I itginuuu t lull would bi presul at
another session und they hud therofom decided
loremuln III thin Cabinet

Mr Latirler tritiiistuI their tuition antI Sir C
H Tupper replied <elelllll Ilem Mr Dallnn
tic1 t Irlh aim lln nUrllenlWn yithmi lug to Iiho Inlluumesi of t ii 1111Qnplipr There watt 111e plomlMnp to puii-
nremidlal billI I 1 liii Imnivl tilt arid
thin vvua no use In a nlllI I on thn Prov Ince nf-
Miinltnba todnso that province would
not er pans this hateful school law

II liiipoil l oneivutlve opposed tho Gov-
ernment

¬

nn Itile sumo grounds ns MrI Anger
Dr Welclon Conservullvu declared m viotttd

not support the loveminent In lit polio fur
remedial legislation Mr loncas innnervntlvc
also attacked lhtltnvermnenl btrniKe Mould
not take up tie question Ithis no51 tin Mr-
Jeannot Conierv alive spoke In II similar strain

LieutCol DeliiiNnn oniervatlvr Silts tip
postedllo tIn rtiuitdial glslnlinn andI lie ivoiilc-
itpeuk

I

ULalnnl It wino itciuneup Mrl Mi Nell
Conservullvel alo opposed Ihu medial tutU

He said n Clen llrllnrrlle with Mnnllnba
was tthn proper suay III settle It

In the bcnnto toda Senator An rcrn attackedI

tin llnvi rnmcnl RtronglI i lor not passing IIIlii-
ircnitdIah order this seiston This iIs why he lIft
the IUoiernment I bi nator Frank btnith noku-
In favor nt the course the iloveriiineni wa > pur-
suing

¬

Mr Aoui lit after retes poku In favor
of the Government nnd Mr hielicy Conserva-
tive

¬

opoor1 I them Ifor nut lulrodui Ing Iho
Hi medial tIll

The motion which Mr Laurlcr Opposition
Icadirl made fur Ihe House to adjourn w hen
speaking In reply to thin tttntcim ol the Min-

isters
¬

reimrdlnx Cabinet 1 slgnatlons wn utter
a lone debate deltented tonlirlitt by u vote of
lit to lit giving hIt Unvi rnment ti clcnr ma-
jority

¬

of U4 heven French Cnnudlans bolted

EXPLOSION ox rIll EMERALD

rjalllna Master Prteraon Slate Slnrrlsoa
and i> Hnllor tt Trrelj Injured

Just as J Rocers Maxwells crack racing
schooner Emeruld weighed anchor at Hay Rldiro
yesterday morning and sins about to start In
tow for thu tact ut Lnrchmoiit today n pro ¬

mature explosion of a wet cartridge In lint sa-

luting
¬

carillon severe burned Salllm MnMcr
A Itionan Mule Andrew Morrison anil John
Stand a hftllo Captain Peterson wns severely
burned around tho lace and bunds end It Iis
thought will loe the tl htof one of his eyes
IlitI i luce isalsn hull cut aid scurrcd Mute
ulori silO wns tevciel burnt about the tate

as was siluur stand
flue injtiiid n11 were hastII tout ashore and

rtmovin in nn iiinliUhincc to tin Noun KIIIII
IHospitalI where I hit were reported as doingi

well Mr Maxwell oust vcrv much ulTectcd Iuy

tin uccidenl und announced thai he would rout
lacu the Kmeiald loilaj or take purl I111 IIno
run ofI ihi tutu hi tI tmdrnu mxt wk Ac
eorcling lo Mr Muxwell tIle Lmnrald I was ulxiu-
ttnsniutf tIns Atunllu itisg jealerday uiornliii
on weighing anchor anti a cartridge was piacesl-
In thin urusx eunnnn with which hue saluting Is
done 1 he cartrIdge was swollen aa IIM fri
qucntly the cuse on yiueuituu and could nol be
pushed all the way In tin gun With thin usual
tHrelriuineisa of taIlors nun of tile men took a
hammer to drive thin ctsrtriuliriuin

trlXTS 1O HE XEAlt-

Tha

OLXIr
Hpanlah Minister to Select n Summer

Shame In JluaenehuaettaU-
OSTON July 11Mr I Dupuydo Lome tho-

bpanlsh Minister regn ttrcd1 at the Yendomo
html loda with hU wife Ida two c hldr n-

and their governess lull IIIC if tin PCIretimes
of the hiunisht IL citionMri i Julnide ICiIIlrI-

II
i i

was rumorid that Mr dr IL ne had conu to
MftsachilsetlH to talk with eor lHr > of tutu
oh icy at lmouth ahoii Itheallcirtd 1 rei cnl ito
mark tb Ambi ml1 r iKIISI s on uban tu Ii airs
Mr di Luiiiu a Ithut InMori was lull tine

hero IIs no reaiin whI I Miouhl incMii t II-

nity hue addod ih IIs tti mattir t11 lining
hrlwiinns drI 1iutis dt nlid this f quitI fiLu
both In tho Lot don Jir and th Pnris nifi1
and Irl is iothti K lilt o tti hcisaid m nut ii-

I am hen 1 iih in tamltV aid en of tli-
iseiretirits of Ithe i1111ilion lookim for a jliuei
In iv liti It to nliniil IIhe fliiinn er I do not knn-
iin tutu I1111i Iliii MIInl Iooh n-
illltliieil ny hciici wiieri Ior Ioti ti ensili IR-
t ss IhlI all hnsii us i huhS up Whenlhuvo-
silllid

I

Joel when I want t go foui nf ihn
611 rI It ties if lehiai n is Ill t ontie upfruui Wut > h-

Inkton Ito join tllt Ir till FCIK n
It nlllbt at iiliauiauc lo In so near Mr

Olncr iiinmir h tot lor if any to MUIBIthIns
up III nil not men bn ncccrsiir to pluriubik
Into tile Ikeith of NYisUingloj

LHlll4 UI4N tiJ Hrl ll IlS4 ceo XIS
No HtinrtiiRfi Ssn peeCd Stun opyrLiut

IluNlneaaI UmpouMlhlff tar llelu-
WAhlllMiTiiN

>

July 1 1At the triistiry De

hut tlhietit It Is stated thill Hurt H im suspicion
lit iou thing IU wrong In the accounts of 11

briirlin S tutu ifiurul who Is nina disbursing oillcer
of this Coiureslonal Library Auditor Hoi
ennui who has lucid up Llbiitrlin bpuiTnrds ac-

counts
¬

Ile simplvitarrying tut tin late It IIs said
thai Mr HpolTord iota nearly alwaya been de-

liniUcnl In oendlnn In his uuounls for fcdlle-

ineut but when tent In ihe havcfoi tIe putt
thirtnvior toni jtir IKIIII found correct

Llbriirian jiottord ntaleilI i Ithat bite wao uhso
lutelv no shnriakn IIlIlho 1ICIII1I11 tf Iiheotllie
but tthat I hut ri hud hero II ehiu In milking i tutu lit
Ju imuiil of thin simn und theIr lictuuliltlug in
the IIreiisur DepartmentI

tti hn o In eu bi ernnded with routine
work saId Mr Miortord Ithut Itwan un ius-
mailer fnr us logei Itnliind IIn our aciounts nnd
inn inuku Itinproper rendi ring vviiiimI tlie lima
when Ill ntiould have been tIthe Th ills all there
Is to It

Mr MiolT inl will rocniiiinoiid tlmt th ClIp
right hu > lnesi bu tdunil in thu huiun of one
Intuit umlliu er of the llbrur charged with that
duty alonu

A FAMILY Of COVbTEKPEITEKB-

Armondy Inde the Money nud Ilia SVIIe
and two Children Out RId ol It

Los A so El ES Cnl July IThis police cap-

tured
¬

a complete counterfeiting outfit In tills
city loda and arrested C JArmnnd his wife
and two clilhultu n Ike woman luul been getting
rid of false coins by peddling anti using them In
change tine of tho children worked as a
domirtlc mid VOl rU of nsldernhli clmngu ul-
ixlil lliomi tits Ariniuid ieitult Ills Itime in tIm-
elItlillUtitetlI rule ot ruick she illuio tluusrl era und
Ihitiveb He nrniiceil hue brat countirle t ever
sloth on thin Pai Ilk coast He IIn an old hand nl
the liUMiienk till laId gocyl nouitloun ome In
banking und ileu estulu Huns In Leonard Kan
lit nine to I alllornliv about ihree ears ago
and IIIH I assist thnusandi of clollura whIrl ii of-
stiurlnusI Will The until family locked up In
the county Jail

tlVClt RX1 ii LJJ I LITTLE IAY
For an Allrnnnd ipert Farmer llorlon-

llirr St XOO u Year
SSBIIINOltlS July U Anyone desirous of

putting at time dlspoiol of the ioveminent his
ability to irHiihlutitechnical 1 Frenih slid tier
mal physlolnglial or histological work also
hu mastery of phsnlog cheuillrv elements
nf I iirloloKy thumlciosiope his ulogjlurtol-
ogieul mi thiHls until literature lor the sum o-
ftlIUO u > enr may ttutuur tnlniompeiiilou with
othura stmliary UlsposiMl before thin Civil sir
Vico Ii omin slin on thin JOili Instt lor appoint-
ment

¬

as nia siant In Ihe dnltstin of a mul
path log bureau ot uuimul InduHry Dt art
mint Ut Agriculture

Easy Way In lUeomc WIse
Judge Blichoff In the Court of Common

Plea akterday granted to Mlklds Uoleskrr-
Drmlwlou to chant hIs name to Nicola Wise

n

IllOF IDR HAUSEHI DEPOSEDI

IUVUU nr Ill IS1i rri U f run
HA fja A C03IJ1OXLA Ir lpflL

A rreaelier and InHrnetnr In the llloom
Old IVenliylerlnn Hemlnarr The Inn
fnl Mrs llauner Htlll Liven In llermnny
hut Is Insiitne The Vnmnn M he Una
Pined flu nix SIr Ie the Vldoir ol III
Old Frieaillle 1VIII Not Ileaert Her

The Rev Dr K Ernest llivuser professor of
Hebrew In thin llloomlleld NJ PrcMlijterlnn-
bemlnary lint been deposed from thin minitry
and expelled from tneinhcrMdt In the Presby-
terian

¬

I hurch liecnn u holms lived with awn
ruin at huh wife hulk the Ian till Mrs Ilatiser
hint boon alive III Uermnnr The Newark Pies
bytorv toolc thimi stills after two secret incet-
liiks In tho IIhuflft Strict Church In Newark on
Mondnv and Uldncsdny Dr liiuiscr had no-

elcfonce hIlt inadu a lull confesloii tn tha ibis
Dr 1Knox thin Iuhldcnt of tInt mlnary

Dr Ilauscr h Iongs to a lioud family III fIr
mall 1heii lit camo to America thirteen
jenrs HED he left hchlnd him a wIle alit too
children HH wife win Instill and this vhuliulreu
were eared lor hy the wlfun lparcntx The third
child ndauiihler came to this country with her
father When Dr Hauser left Uermany he
imposed thut his wifes Insanity was Incura-
ble

¬

an It wax heredltai and she had an ItiMine
brother Amotiir Ids friends In llennniiy wa a
wldotv uhisii hunluind huh iuu trued IDrI iIlnunr-
as hlnexei uior IInu widow amo In this coun-
try

¬

with thu PiofiHsor uiil tliu ilived IIn Un ok
hIt II us huoband iinl1 wileI I here never w at n
religious I lerrinoii of irrlnge Ihey inerily
regard ltlicintlti tu Its IIIU neil1 accordhiK to
thu cotnituii law of Nov YIIIk Male Alont
nineI j e irt ttgn Dr llniih r was reIn utul ut to go-
as Iniiiut or in litti lllooiiilleld Minlnai and
w 1th his e mil ninn law wile hu ssiut there to live-
lit erudltloii und kindly ways non him muliy
friend i

11101 Her Dr Mebcrt one lit the prnfevcrn
Hindu volt lo Kuropu HOIIIU inonllm aitn nnd
whl i III n riniiii > learned of IIto exlsiciituof
tIlt tirlif ruth Mis llauer Hu Mtil vuml to tliu-
Nennik Iresl > tery mill the pntlntii ills
cuUltla 1001 tel in hirlu itt and iippointid u-

conimltteu to iliMBlliiatv the chtiias ibisI

oinmltteu hud nodllllculty in rciuhing ifs ciH-
iIon HH Dr Iliiuserwns pirlecll innk III

hlsiditussloiis Hu iild hu would hniu Iro
Cu nil K divorceI Itiomi his llrl ii It i hutI he eoUi-
dnotalfoid to rcuirn to Ide rm inv to prosi cute It

IIon i porter Dr hIlntisTI Mild jclerdav that
the 11111is nhiivn menti lied were true lit tint
not protiosn to tldiscit huh coiuu bum lit us wlfitnit-
would gii tnUermuny to obtain a dIvorce Irons
bin Ural is itt

Till OL1 II VII 1111 HOVttE OOVC-

Illinatroua Fire at lie Gateway to the
IhuUNnlid Island

CIA TTOS N V July 11 tinton tIn gate
wny lo llio Ihotisiind iIslands w us lonighl Iho
SCene of a lirevvhichI hits ewehit uvvu its Ill ItICI

pal Minimi hotel tile famous out lluhlnrd-
House and oilI r buildings IIn ilit hisinu K SeC

lion involving u liitil Ions of about iOUO
The lire which vvus dlscoieiid ut il4 i oi lock

stencil IIn a barn m tihu cur of the llublmrdI 1

House IIn n manner U oh hums u and rapidly
spriad to tins hotel

I hern wcre forty BUe ts tn the house all of
whom Inc aid though mun ot them lint thur-
wcarilng apparel and toiiiu viiltiibles IPaul MI

Pi Her and wife of New YLrJ lust joivclr und
clulhlnt vulLnl utt SliliO at IL IL KcllOll unit
wile olI loidon hnglHinl lust diamonds valued
alSUUU-

Hremen were summoned from Wnlertown-
Ah iaudrln IHaymill Cirihauc und till lespniid
ed with DUuuurii hit jut lore vvciu not itdrcontrol lUabotioclockmid shurll altcrward-
weib drowutd out

Tilt tilt part or the tlubbard IIou c was to5
tall > destrijvd loss STjiliiu Insiirmue alu
000 and the new inrtof tho hoiitm wu dam
uged tiMMly b wutcr to the enent of SljOO-
iiiurauce f 2Umu0 Hut little uf Ihu 1urniluie
tile lintel WItS tnved-

ITIleI follow buildings worn also Ictrciyed
Mrs lo hlln N milliner building N II tIer
t rul lull e nsuuiruit IlliinmI Mouils huinesaI

attire li IHI Hivmhlys c lothlnpI ntorc 1lluo
hurt Holism harns aid icti hunts John-
bunrti mint nmikitI I AIo1 Hi us Imid
Wiirc htoc tiio I ubi Dillee hdt U Mkl ito Os
StIlt en ir luid lii the u owiii biiiiiiiiii-
we n I irlial > Ibiincilt s t > liniin t niI

dim iiiv pirl in illullaid Hntil lx h ino
Hank i Irl < iiiiuiiil Uuirll A Iturlingimu-
buildln

a
mil iit numUe u1 rtcideiueb

1 J liff I I 1 rilI i niKXl t-

IonHt

>

liren liiTiuitl ii ulllii Midi anI
lie Hlro ed Shin i llueieaiT-

IIOMISIISV ill11 iih hu n ihn town
of nllln four miles north of this phu i Silt
ertlrily humid Itodnj Th ulivan ILiiinlei-

om ai > w mil lIllutJnO fii t of lumtit and
itt it thlrtv lioucn tier destrojiili iJuintv-
ptrple

I

hisslitin tnonght lierebj Ui hiicii-
Mini titt Mlihuii llilriiid tine of them
CM in a strums t un nt lull iroin in > us

or unit d1115 s lore t nres lIlt > i tiil Ihiirntnc
In Ithi 1 mlci ah nit illm 1 li etuog Ii ind-
o ii i tLi tl in i it n to tIt luinUi iittli-

nn nl 0 ilillIr out iill > I n diiiLf ill id I-
illlltItiIUl s tui J I cl Ji t u W ill I III ir I Vis-

II h s i tj iu b n Ithn iiimd ill dai in lire
bu a its cu stilt c 11111 II tile nllnl and Itip
I titus rut ilu Ituiti rig v Iill uis SI lulleul Ihu liuinea

A < i J1L i < iv IA n

A Ilnckcl llrlcade Snted Port or Ito Iowa
ol VV Illluin

Annul ritqt i X M hilly 11A tIre which
oricinutcd in tIlt explosion of u gasolene lnvc

I dcHtrned pert of Ihu limn ui XVlliniins e n

the Atlantict and IPuctliu ItailreudI today 1It
btti in a I iH otloi this innrnlnc nnd IniiHliorl
lime two in tItus tiusuliusut Idni ks wen In nnhes-

A hiuhwlnd wan blowing In help the MIUIIIM
mid tho cliliiii VM n hundlcupped Il tin ab-
Kiiito u Mi iIn piriiiiinl llnv fiirniid a
Inn kct hr gadiI however aunt alteri i ecu ruth
honi hum work aubtlued tIle uumuii fOe loss

I lauvci foUuuu

I1aii t A 1TAIX 4511 C ItJ It

The Irevv Inllnleil ut iilciiltu tad this
ailulu Its Sliot

The fotirmasteil BteilI itt Ibii uhloI Calnilehlll
art lvtmh lust ivcnlng Ifrom I aluutu with a dif-

ferent
¬

rklpper und c ruw than fho ha I w loll slit
hut t I I hull 0111g nearly u jear npi IHerI original

I cnmmander apt laridit rot Inln lrtuuu tie
withI t hue Imen and when tthe run liedI I alt utlit
from lluinhuig they refumd to work lhe >

wen loikidI up and on Mnrcli Itle ti a lup-
ruilrd

I

down In 11 iniond hut hoi in tuaruuof u-

cri w of La iirt and unehorid
1the miillnons iiion win lvken to ftho uhlpI

In troll Ju t uitei Iih i ji nita ulior Iglllitiu
hull thinthul riw morn tiniilili lir kuout i ipl-
rniiulHy r ilvid u hoi in IHie nind and ills
pln > cd tlitnuli Hn lull1 I he III iilnli Upper
lilunialtd H fullI bhlp ot tIe Liiiinuliil
was alichorud near her M tin Join a of
tin lleiiuiird s itO llfty iidiei und tIlt > po-
liceinejn I ourdtd tho i iilrniinlu und ma Ii Ih-

unruiv Fait1 r tel 1115 I hu A uf Ill liii I I tIll rt
took chinKI oi miiuii nfin thai aidinduiil
I apt luiida lts wifeI and thii old uuw nf
thirty iiuii Ulioiu IlItre w Its un hued uti
linn thin result of wh ill has hut been tote
urailiul to tIh IIliHcd xtutis

Matojontit ol tin Ililemaird chipped I u new
cress und biinikhl the i ulriinliill m thl port
tVhiiiu time da l out finmiin J llluri n Ilid
nail IU > inr tutu j iinpi d iivrrhoard ulillo un-
der

¬

thin Intlunue ui liquor und wiu lost

iU7TM IS VAT 4i FI1if 1

muted In the Urdilluic of III Beereant
11 He tie Urn a Illvorce-

nnrillSTrit July 11 Wllilam ID Iletts a
wellknown engineer who tip tIle lit alts at Ml-

puuiid received an Invitation a fmv ttaus ago
to alienI hit A Hes wtddibg Mrs Jiuits lift
hoini niy tcrinii < l In Ihll und t er hiibund
knew nothing of her w In reahouts until hum
Yttiut Loll urrivihuh OliiiHrkid unlti i larft I Iii
stitilnv Ihul StIlt WHS to wid u mill named
J W Albernf Itill lum e I his wls foloied-
by a letter s grind thIr> ivlhee not lour wile
Iiisimd nf amp ing the niiiH inn un husljiind-
apph d fur an u oliilu ulus tree which vvus
grunted toduy by Ju igu Werner

Hlr A Uelkle Invited to Come Her
LONDON July 11 The Aeadtmii says that the

trnitee of Johns Hopkins University of Haiti
more Md have Invited Prof hlr Archibald
Ueikls tob hint lsctureronasologjron
Williams foundation

OUT A IrA r rIMU A V H MA USUAL

A Had Sinn from Oklahoma Innne Ila Tilts
CltyIollce Alter hilts

Altoclock hunt night a party nf four con
Intlntf nf three turn nnd n wnman went Into
the office of tlieCosnini nlllan lintel at the tur-
ner

¬

of Went llrnitdway nnil Cliiiinlert sttcet
asked for accommodations for the night and
acre assigned lo rooms tIll and 100

1I hu initn vv ho appcurcil to be thu hrivd of thou

party wrote on the lintel register lllliim
Mix and wife Perry Oklahoma Then hctunk
tile wife up to room 100

Thin other men rcKlstcnd as Frank M Mer
rick and John lllttel Perry Oklahoma they
went to room 00

At 10 oclock Merrlck and Mix rushed Into
tin lintel ofhite anti In fottmd tin clerk thutt they
were Inttcd Stnto Mnrshiils from OUInhonm
Tin iiinn Ulttel lucy raid was n prisoner and
they ncre on tIle way to Und him in tho Klngi
county penitentiary

He iota escaped said one nf thus marshals
Where Is Police Heidiuarters-
Th hutch clerk didnt Imm anti told the

mnrhuls they iiilnht tlnd out If they went Into
tin street and grit n policeman

They hurried away unit nhnrtly after 10-

oclock appeared Ht Police Headquarter where
they reported the puriipv

A general alarm was sent out giving a descrip-
tion

¬

as follows
JUSt escaped from Inltcd Stale marshal at

till Cosmopolitan Hotel James lllttel JIS venrs
tilt B foot H Inches hUt pounds blank shortly
hat with u hole Inll wears his hal over one eve
blai k coal anti vest

Al tilt hotel the night clerk refused to say
ant thing about the case

Vcr rant get up to tune thus marshals now
sinful till clerk hecnimo they art In bed and I
bupunse thin > dont want to bo disturbed

A watchman on thin sIlent se > s he aw Blttcl
walk up hambrrs street toward Hrnndway
about In oclock looking back over luis shoulder
occasional I

It ici nib thnt Ulttel had been locknut In room
fitO aloni While Mrs Mix was iiaslng hour slip-
Per

¬

In the dining rooms tilt two marshals were
lounging In the ujitice

When hue Miirsliale went upstairs room 00
was stIll locked but lllltcl was gone evhlcntly-
bj the fire escape He was a convict for forgery

8000 TAIIOllS 30 STISIKK-

Conlrnrtnr Ilounil tn Tnch Other Vnder-
lleiiTr Forlrll Not to <live In

Tile Hrotherhnod of Tnllor which sent a new
KKreeinint for signature to thIs contractors collie
vtc ks ago ban cone luded thnt Iho contrnrtori-
vlll resin thedemaOU In tin new HKrcemcnt
and held a niaso meeting last night in Wulhulln
Hall to prepare for n cilirral strike This strike
will luring out at least 8000 people alit Poblblv
more

Five or nix thousand people gathered In and
around the hall Mejer Sthoenfeld stilt Ithat
the cniitrni tors had broken the tIt agreement
and Ihattht strlko wu Inevitable

Are > mi riudj Ii strike 1 choenfeld asked
Yes fhoiiird the audience nnd those out-

side
¬

who hi ard it shouted htrlkel I btilkoI I A-

lurst of frnnlic tlieerlnt followed In which the
i mini women prism joined

Delegate from ill shops will meet In Wal-
halla Hall on Sunday to take furthi action

The Contiactors Atioelatlnn met at s00 East
Broadway to prenarei for the strike A blank
agievnienl or contract wns approved of by
which pitch roomier of the association assigns
lib machine and other property to lie ssocls
Lion and deposlMa sum of money lobo tIers
afltr agroed orlWIth Us Treasurer Thin
agreement Is to be signed by each member and
It will bind every one who settles with thin
strikers to forfeit the machines proper and
money

JCIIXAPIR A njtiiti
A HeJ eted Lover Huppoved to HOT Stolen

IUUUE Mm laiae-
IMIU > vrouK July IIIA Mrs Wlllam

James IM ears od is hun I na beti in irrled onlv-
a few VMik was kiclmipp d iutt nicitI U in-

lluni IOTe w ho U s lid tohuii been u lejei ti d-

lovir is mnoed to be theI Udn tuler Mr
James sins taken froui thin purth of herdMrrsli-
Ciife niui n n lolver was placed nt Iher hen i Ito
keep her thOu ecreuirlng this is its put In a
biKK > und dilven lion >

AIu Meiiter the sister seeing Mrs Jnmcn In
the arms of a strnnue mun fititint ilnrm but

ii si much uihlvnonI roultcdt thitI t prsnit it its
del i > td tinlil thn return of Mr J Ii flIts who suns
amii > nt tintiiuu 11 > the hunt hu had IIUM in I

II lIeu n pi sst o tmitlzit ns blswlfi anti her ii huh uluttii
I were mjtm disumce rc4 av Thin tart led by

the htlshind cool uul pnrfut unll lali In thIn
night hilt lot truck of the kldnaj per befnie-
inuu many inll-

i1odI > warrant were sworn out for Lowe
whounswerH tie di acriptinn of the man and
ullldTs lire searching country fur him

I

inn tiOt1L > wnonv nenr
The Wrlchted llody of fnrrlr Pndsictt-

Funud by GeorgIa Fishermen
Drill IN da July 1 1A party of fishermen

caught In their net today the dead body of Car-
rie

¬

I Padgett matS of two sisters who hind been
notified to louise thin neighborhood of Pullcns-
Ilndfe In Johnson county anti haul refused to
do so Ihe bunds and feet were bound with
rope and u large ttullio was tied to tin m Kllin-
th drowned girls aisle U nl o misulne and It
Is thought that she me I the same flute Thu-
nupiKielilon U that a part of women assisted
by some men carried the girl to thin river and
threw her In Carrie It ad to have been the
incHimof parting man and his wife

XUT nKlCHtlK AT IiICIX
The Emperor nf tliipnn Informed that m-

lill true lila In Neil llenlrrdL-

OSIHIN July 1 1Thin IMli Veils publishes a
despatch from Vienna tsa Ing that the Japanese
envoy at Pukln won recently Instructed to ascer-
tain

¬

whether a visit of tIle Mikado to time Chi-

nese
¬

capital would Im welcome The envoy isis
Informed that ro long as her nuts a Japanese
soldier III < hlim such a visit could nut be con-
sidered

¬

for a moment

mtWKKV II Hi II 114 MK CAfTVIIED
They Urnlilied a IliekrllinoU but a Police

lotus Itetoiend II
Mrs tnry iiriiinris of iO Mr < l avenue was

walkingI I with hut Ilittle girl down IlIe Iluus cry
at UiO oclock last nluht At Dulancty Street
two men Jostled her anti one of them grabbed
her porketbook U ih ran down Dtliincey
strict with Mrs Sommers crying out und fol
Inwmu Ithem-

Iidlttinuii Kiljimhl nf he Eldrldge street
static i joiiiid In tin haw Hu lhuw hull sihittleI

and II rein after him a big crowd sum Im-

raiuht itin mull who hud the pot ksuttuog Ho-
siiured tnu nnd then milking lull mun run
with him tltriitruld started aftn the bicninl
thief

Acting apt Mierhan of tho Kldrldgo street
stilion a hi ck and u halt niuili his lieu
the noi nnd btnrud up Itnwunl h lta lice >

Uriel Hi un there Jusl In time HI iiitch thu
ott null thief lloih us crc taken tn the slutilItl-

ime1 tlrnt Itch Her kad h was John K Pill a
carpi ntiI null nu home IIhe other stui Im
was Jaines Irving a laborer of on Dcheucey
Street-

Mrs borumers got her purse It contained

llaa aad IVciuiua Heuteaevd lo llr IIunic d j

JcrniihiiNViiI do July 11 Mr ililtin-
Nnblekund iris rambles were found gull to-

day
¬

nf the murder of Mrs Nnble husband
and srntemrd 10 bu hanged on Auc in

Mary rumblek ass Mnleiuvl to lIfts In prlinn-
mrnt In tutu ttnltmitUr Debbie Sublet a
daughter was acnUittrd and no was Daltou
Jo > tIer a negro who win accused by Uus Iam
bits of has lug assisted him In the murder

1IILLOX SUNDAY BLUE LAW

Tills crvs MVV UOIPV 18 JK HIM
iu11lieutd n i3n > ciiAc r-

Hiiral

II

Thu
Heiitihttenns Will Never Wtlllnghf

lake Their llnniln Oft Our llrnnls an4-
Nctrrnvv nil 1rrnleklly Cnnaliuellon of
the Ins In Alt the llrtrnpnIU Cila Hlpfet
iron Iii lie Inrm i roud No Lao Jteeun-
Tenlnt thr Iealnlnlure Tha Thins Is ta-

Uake thr NexUlne Solid for Home lIsle
Senator Hill vrroto thcsu letters yesterdayoa

tin wijr to gut thin IJcclC law liberalized
The lion Jetejaiiilii Ihffm in AfU link

DEAiiHtlt hruulr recent letter fifths moat th-

rciislde nu clcslru lo kiiow in opinion as to
thn advisability of thn llemotrntlc rcprcsentn
lives In thu present Legislature from Now York
city uniting In a petition In tho Governor to
call all extra vision of theLegislature for the
purposu of alTorditig an opportunity of cluing
trig hhit hiindiiy provisions of the existing Ex
else law ill rtil tnrmil me to say that I doubt
the wljilom of buch u course bicauso It will
avail nothingi

I am sun tIn Hrpnhllcnns will not clmngsj
these provlrlons As a tart they are coma
until dI lo tin m lieaue they originally en
acted tin 111 In the Itepuhlicun Excise law of
I 8i7 Ithu prliiilpnl iMindiiy provisions of which
the Democrat have nuver been able to modify
When th lttpu II lea 05 dieluro hut Ilie Demo
flits enacted tin Sunday provisions of thsj-
prtxent law they do not state tho whole truth
und tire sImply cnilcnvorlng to deceive this
pcoplci and in escape a risbonslblllty which 1Is
peculiarly and whollv theirs The llepubllcant
flush tnactul Iho prccnl bunduv pro-
visions In ISAT nnd Ihu IDiruioerats In re-

vising the Kxclso lawn In 18112 and 1H03
did not change those provisions but left them
substantial as the Kepulilleans loud framed
tueni beciiusn having but seventccn votes In the
bellntt they had not a Mnlc vote to Spare anti
could not well guard against a single defection 3
Iho Itepuhllcnns In those 3 ears and ever sine
have uuteamliiy refused to liberalize those Sunday
provisionsand It Is a vutnexpcclallonlo believe I
thai they havo suddenly changed their senli-
inents

I

When tile people shall elect a Democratlo-
Leglsluluro not with a bare majority nf one la-
the renate but with a twothirds majority
wherib a U in nil exc ise measure may be paused
ovu the veto of n Republican lovernor then
hdeiuutu relief will be given but not before
To that end the people should now exert them
selves A strong nnd Irrcilillb public sent
mcnl should bo cnntccl In favor of granting
home rule In Now York city In excise mutters
The movement should Ixi well organized and
public meetings should bo lucid from time to
time for tint purpose Front now on the 11

watchword union tin friends of personal llb
erfv should bu Organize organize organize j

kIlo tiuk of rcleemiiu thu Legislature how ¬ 4
ever wilt bo a Heriilcun one under thu pres-

ent
¬

leginlutlio uiporllo unont which u pirti
Min Cliiisiltutlon udontidand for which Noir
York city unfortunately voted lust fall nit 4

withstnndlnglt virtually disfranchised Its cltU
ZUIH by placIng them upon an Inequality
with country districts The contest neverthe-
less cnn be won hut the odds will ba fearfully
against the people of your city In such a strug-
gle

¬

I repent that no adequate relief can ba ex-
pected

¬

from our opponents They wIlt promIse
yxiU rta J>ej<er r 34 Jtlicy X

illseceIvu again as they have deceived before
They have ever favored harsh and unreason j

ble eiciso measures buch Is their record and
It cannot now be changed and the people must
look to the Democracy ulone for relief The
long and hitler struggle of tile Republicans to
enoi t a hugh Ihcno law for the Deinnc ratio 4 t

cithi of Nui 1 rk aid lltiinkl n bun riot been
fonoliin vvhcrc > ever por man sea to bo
tins n firm he lliil r liuilier bj lequlrlnff-
SIi OtiOns tl clowctt Ilinnse Ilei until loivlI g this
innxlmiim Mini w hli h nilht heiXn ted unlimlu-
ed itt lutolulu inut ic i odeci Ilhntevir > nnillU-
c iilon ol n lib al uhusriutir broIls thu tilt He-
p u KIIM I i isi law of Lttt ivh en hula brun se-

iuriil
4

dillt iv I lie past tldrnei ght year hM
lieu an mplllnd tlirimun IHem icra let olforu-
nndiiuunM Iipublic prisMinn This every
lily tiinuilir i llh I he uuhiliic C and tiolltleal-
hi Itor > of tinsstate lit lutums S or niiht to know
llwntliI ill iti I11t luut Iitin li lluliim orertorU
that IIni eiuu ttiiswri kepi ui moil ritu rAte
that ale i nil hi er IIit e 151 t u urn prov li1 for und
Ip rn 101id toll irraiitrl I li la e S nlln thai
Motels Ithat ItieiHs weri inn Ii assign ihle In j
HIM ot i I of nuslnis iimi in i icof ileutU-
w re itlilli c I iilciicdI lhi > the pir nial npre-
senl nni o1 IIhiilinasrll1 ttntciH that ivrltMif-
ci rtiorariI wen uuih iiiuI toI rev uii the action
nf tic lUiirds of LxclM III arbllinrllv ro
fusing Iiiiinsis IIhul vciulloiiN ncliilons
of twuntI fri holdiH as a Ciiril I hun of
Crunt tug In nis w rid > pe isedI with that the
lull dniiniKe piovision ivu virtually repealml
und rendiied Mibsiuntiail Innrlei tltn that
hoirls were IpirmillidI on I UlnluVH In tellI txiv
i ilium Ito I Ilitir 1inst Iin Ithenr ro ins or w ILls

lain un ill alit Unit niinurntis other inpor-
lanl

j
or heiienc I il inmlitlcaliiiiiii wire nblHined

rrtiul ill 0 if lliu lurtcillt relived 1vii iu law of
1S1IJ us in rn m Its idijecloniildc or unnnc
iiril > strict Mind i piovislon u reason ildy
fur jJust nun a m actor run toll CC Ihe He-
prihliean purl his alunis hcen Ithe c hamllon-
of hur h and iinica > itiiihle Hiiinpltiiiry kiwi
iv ii tie the I iiltlllutmileI purl hu III ways con
bIll efuti I topjio ed I hell

Anrxifsn law tot hg to arertnln extent Is re-
strlcilon lion the pi rsi nal llix rt of hue ettl
run should hum a l0 nil aid favorable con
strui tton the chiuf dlitleully In New York
clt > todil arrives from the nnriow harshandi-
inreisnniihliKinstr u Ion whleh tin new Police
Commissioners It Ill > M lulMran lilt giving the
Excite law m Ithe r ar huts I nh und unintelligent
cli luircu ill lit oi tits Lip Ivunhulll Iihtirtu WIIH no-
nn h din cult > under Di iniKriitli I oinmUslrin
iTsHMd Miiklstralei when tin law re ilvtd m

triad and narilahle e nstructlon and witS en
fun id with cutout Juilgiiututt mid dinretion and
tin ni PI im tn ho no an h illitfutily In Brooklyn
vv hen the name ronutI Ian applies

IIf thrSei ork oitli lalm tuelr oitcntvtlous
anti uiuIir clnilnrn oil > enforcing thin laW
1literally and CMir mHlou ly as ttin > clailOi-
vihnt are tin Hr ikltn itlnials doing who are
pursuing an nnlin > ililterent miir e lie
form In New 11irk MIIIU to h a serious re-
flei tion U loll reform In llrookljnI or vie
v e ma

If a llterul and narrow contructlon Is to pre-
vail then I ussi n that no tin nni i onfel give
u gins of w nnor tieur lo a frond In his uteri
hoii u on siinda Selihei c HII il budono at thus
I nion lmun i IIttu m an oilier club ijuctlon
l of tin tint ishroidiind sweeping hut with n

gem runs iiihinlI and IIntelliginiI I eunstruvllon-
thero is nn diilliult lint u der u strict and
narrow slew of the rig futS itt i ItliI ni the people
art tictuuitily lit this mercy nf tHi ir reform
oftlcliil whun they tnal a frienl nn Sunday

I huvHUutedI us a K nerul proportion that
the unia provisions ol tnu oM original act
of IHJ7 Imvc tOut tun u Imliiiid ill Ihe rivMoiil
sluice iniiilc huunhln title In substantially true
IIt lit hard I > strptlI > in curate 1lIlt I I VIal aL ot
1IMilii ellis led b > IHi moi rats d d Iliberalize
those provisions n > eniuresnI l > uuthorir ng sales
pill sunita S b > holders of mnkieprr licenses
whIrl the dr nks otto tikmi by kueuls with
m al > or in separnu ipurunenia I his was an
limn rtain-
ulid

inodiiii ion In tile right it rut lion
v-

vInaulstruieoin

as mtiml d 11 lu IlilxrulltI ttutii rued I-

lh11th rig tu t if IPollm ICiiiiiiil IIuuimere anti
I neiil uI lit or render Ii UuII tory

thisI muse b > clist Ill i luti that I tlier inut be a
trill ineiu In iirdnr to poteit tho citi-
zen

¬

Ihu law limn not MJ rec uliu A
Innh U a vileSt wuhln every correct
million and li n extent or magnitude of the
lull h is 1 inatltir li in lcriiuno1 b > Ithe WIled
hllnelf tiLIIs of liner wili us few eiacker In
u humble rui u runt ID J luel in miicli a oorI-
IIHII lurnh or meal on Siinda as l Mr-
Itoosevelt aihilnnatu hiimpigin tinier ul the
IInlon leiui i mil on tint iuio uay Kith
plues aim intlidi t to ttiDkitinuli iil pronctinn
Audit unit WetI In1I n m d llul ti i u Hliiuld-
imie the sKini i riviliiru OIL Itt cliii can cull
atijildni unliiVN rtnd wek d u < sill day suit
all higni iviilioiu an > li ene A ha uver saul Is
In ver silbji I I in pl hue urvellbtm r-

II h tunis I iuit Hiti ui of our 11 tie has made
d stinctioii ii dI i by its di yilouis itItil hires
tin nix A noI IH r unit I tItus hi en utfordi-
dl dn able of gus ilJ I 11 iuhil i Us of cities an
exi seluw nut lilu to iheir iwii populot tills auld
on illinii an i hes n sluuillit la tin leie 4ltr-

orprourlii iM h Ilurniir > iiiiitu fur II Ill tturia
txc ISM m1lall ui IU ldi tilt lelilblll iou op-

Piirnu ill I SS nupul frmii lUntiKiilt igthu nro-
yrlet > of difUnni uitlt pro IIiuuutc lordllferunt-
e aMB of culis b itU Ii IIliK Ileient i e lnluture-
h Jnl i4 > red an u I reUniii ls turlwri mulch
makus valid in the cIty of Ni A Yturli and In the
vlllaju ol camioua tu la w hie h are inaclei crlmis
In llrooklj n and nil tile rust nf the jUte-

s I uudef iu dthe sllllalloi the Propls of
Nuts York ill > me not thelrluUu of loi iiiiiupoii
time inunir district of thin rtatu H tiiurv liberal
eitUu law which those districts tony uot 4


